
ERRORLESS GAME AT DETROT

Cleveland BereneR Thingi and Shuts Oat
Team from City of ihe Straits.

VICTORS MAKE CNLY ONE RUN IN GAME

'.nntfil U ritrhrm' llnlllr, Men In
Dux on Earn Side Krtplnn Ihe

Frr lilts Well

DETROIT, April 25. Clovelsnd reversed
things and rhut ojt Detroit today In a
pitcher's battle, a single, n force and Hay's
triple earning the lone tally. Attendance,
4,0. Score:

CLEVELAND. .

Vlrann, If
b7, cf...,
Mirk, rf....t.nie, 2b..
1)1 art ky. Jb.
'f timer, aa..
I arr, lb ...
HuHnw, c.

c
Mhoadra. p.

0
.. 0
.. 0

0
0
0
0
0
1

12

Totala 1 4 27 14 t

DETROIT.

Barrtt,
ourhlln.

MrlniJ-r-
o'f'raniiiril.

rf.
Svha.rr.
tl'Loary,

Upi.uvaii,

H.H.O.A.B.

Cleveland OC001000 01Detroit 00000000 00Earned runs: Cleveland. 1. Two-bifs- e
hits: Crawford. Three-bas- e hits: Cough-ll- n,

Schaefer, Day. Stolen buses: Cough-Il- n.

Bases on balls: off Donovan, 8; offKhoartes, 2. Balk: Rhoartes, 1. Hit by
pitched ball: By Donovan, 1. Leftbases: Detroit, Cleveland, 7. Struckout: By Donovan, 3; by Rlioades, 4. Double,
play: Flick and Bemls. Time: 1:30. Um-
pire: Sher.dan.

New York Dent. - Washington.
NEW YORK. April 25-- The New York

American won over the Washlngtons to-
day In the last Inning a home run by
Keeler. Clarkson was knocked out of the
box by the visitors, but Hogg, who suc-
ceeded him, was very effective. Attend-
ance, 6.000. Score:

NEW YORK. WASHINGTON.

Pouaherty, If 1

Klcr. rf.... 2

klherM. ra. 0
Williams, 2b. 1

Anriaraon, cf. 0
Conrny, 3b.. . . I
Chaa., lb 0
Mctlulre, c... 0
I larkaon, p. .. 0
Hogf. p 0

E.I
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0
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0 1

6
1 0
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0 2
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3

1

0

0 rf . . 0
3b.

0 If .

lb.
. 0

0 2..
M. . .

Won-1- c 0
.,

Totals.

on
6:

on

0 .tnna. cf
0 l . Cb
lSlahl. lb
01 H. unman. If.
lj Car.r!flv, Fa...
fi'Mullen, 2li...

Sullivan, rf.,
Klltrprtgr, c,mll-s- ,

R.H.O.A.E.
1110

Totala 725

One out whep winning run scored.
New York 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 16Washington 2 0 0 0 0 0--5

First on errors: Washington, 1. Left onbases: New York, 7; Wasnlngton, 5. Flrxton huils: off I'larkson, 2; on. Hogg. 2; off
Hughes, 3. Struck out: By i'larkson, 2;
by Hogg, 7: by Hughes, l. Home runs:
Keeler, Hughes. 'J hreo-bas- e hits: Wil-
liams, Conroy. Two-bas- e hit: Klttredge.
Sacrifice hits: 'Williams, Hill, Cassldy.
Stolen bases: Dougherty, I'onrov, Chaxe.
Double plays: Williams, Elbetfeld andChase; Mullen and Stuhl. Hit by pitched
ball: Clarknon, 1. Hits: off I'larkson,
3 In two Innings; off Hogg, 4 in seven In-
nings. Wild pilch: Hughes. Time: 2:o0.
Umpire: Connolly.

Philadelphia Bent Boston.
BOSTON, April r5.-- The Athletics wonthe llnal game of the aeries at Boston to-day by hard hitting nt opportune times.Both teams wleld.nl the stick effect,driving Dlneen and Bender from the boxbut Waddell stemmed the tide for Phila-delphia while Winter was as steady for thevisitors. Score:

PHILAUELPHIA. BOSTON.

Harta.ll,
Hoffman, cf
Davla. lb...
Croaa, 3b...
B.yhnlil.
Murphy, 2b.
Knight,
Pow.ra, c.
SchecS. o...
Dtntl.r, p,
W'addell, p.,

K.H.O.A.K.i R.H.O.A.E.

13

0

0

0
0
0

Ml' kni4n,
0
0

p. 0

p....

2

By

with

0 ritirli.tt. If..
0 Farant, as...
0 SHbai-h- , cf..
2 ( "Ulna, tli .

0 Frprman, rf.
0 LaChanr., lb. 0
0 K.rrla. 2b 1

McOovern,

Orlmabaw
Wlnter.Vp....

Totala Totala.
Batted for Dlneen sixth

Philadelphia 2- -10
Boston 06Sacrifice hit: Bender. Two base hlta:Davis Seybold, Burkett. Three-bas- e hits:
Hits: Off Waddell. two innings; offBender, seven innings; off Dlneen.six Innings; off Winter. In-nings. Base balls: Off Bender, offDlneen, Hit by pitched ball: By Wad-"u- n

S.tru.ck ut: By H'nder. byby Dincer:, Passed balls:Powers, Time. 2:07. l'mplre, Lough- -

Poatponed Games.
St. Louis St. Louis-Chicag- o'

postponed; wet grounds.
Standing of the Trams.

PhDadelnhin
Detroit
New York ,
lit. Ixiulci
Cleveliind
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WESTEHX LEAGIE STARTS TODAY

Championship Race the

5)

Six
Is on for loon.

The chsmplonshlp srasen of the Westernleague opens today, with Omaha plavlngat Colorado Springs, Des Moines at Den-ver and St. Joseph at Sioux Citv. Condi-tions surrounding the affairs of the leagueare In much better shape thau a year ngo.and the protpects for a good race and aproiiperous season were never brighter,Wements of weakness that existed a vearago do not show now. Then Sioux City
Jri?!, B",1r,lB ' and had a team that

SmJ'.k10 .'L,,,'r ,nan experiment,othor towns In the league weieunsettled as the result if the two yearsof war with the American association andmore or le Internal dissension existed Ayoar of success has changed this. SiouxCity Is beginning the iecon,l season with uteam that looku t ) be lit for a position wellup In the race, and which has the warmiipport ef. the elilnns of one of the bestbae bnl) towr.s on earth. In the west theHon'.Imtvit of itbeilion .Jthat marred theKnmo Ihh; season has died nwnv, iind withthe business troubles that disturbed Col.lnt lessen settled, the attendance atth games out there ought to get backto something like n paying basis. Another
,fl'1fl J"" upset jll calculations in Col-orado last summer wns (he unprecedented
timiia in wetiner ivvved. Of the seventy
iwo nays met Colorado Springs waa
scheduled to piny at borne, seventy were
i.Ttny. The Den Molnea team spent cnewhole setles at the 8prlngs without puttlnr;on uniform. weather and betterhour, It... K..II
Cniordo. The cnmlnK of the Centilions to
XJes Molren has not ilectesed the Interestover there, which wus nt the billing pointell lsi sos'to.i, Bnd Is sure to be wellun this fsr St. Joseph is more of alrob,em than either of the ether towns.ut asvuninces of ample yuppcrt for theterm are nnt out from down there

Om.ih-- fans ere on the dp tue of
and If (ho team gets off ilsht.

The disease that has done more

iKvuiuca puiauucu
tne sign

Clous

Better

CATARRHAL TROUBLES PREVALENT

Spring-- Months Caue Catarrh Breathe
Hyomel and be Cured.

Catarrhal troubles are more common at
this season than at any other time of the
year. The sudden changes that come dur-
ing the spring months are productive of
many rases of catarrh that without proper
treatment will become chronic.

The pleasantest. most convenient, end
only scientific method for the treatment
and cure of catarrh, Is Hyomel. Simply
put twenty drops In the little pocket In-

haler that comes with every outfit, and
then breathe It for three minutes four
times a day.

The complete Hyomel outfit costs but
one dollar, and as the Inhaler will last a
lifetime and there ts sufficient Hyomel for
several weeks' treatment, It Is the most
economical catarrhal remedy known. Extra
bottles can be procured for fifty cents
Ask Sherman & McConnell to show you tho
strong guarantee under which they sell
Hyomel.

t

the stands will not be big enough to hold
the crow di this summer. The terrific spurt
thnt sent Omaha through to the top of the
list last season wus made by practically
the same team that is to defend thechampionship for IMS. and Trirtdent
Rourke expects to have his men well to tho
front all the way. He has determined to
keep Thomas at first base, and is now
looking for a good catcher. He will carry
the whole start of plavers now under con-
tract, whether he Is allowed to use them
under the rule or not. His prfsent roster
Is: Gonding and Freese. catchers; Pfiester,
Quick. Sanders, Companion, Ltcbhardt and
McClonkey, pitchers; Thomas, first; Mar-
tin, second; Schlpke, third; Dolan, short;
Tlel, left; Welch, center; Carter, light;
Howard, utility.

GAMES IX THE XATIOV!. LEAGIE

Xevr York Easily Wins Last Game
of Series from Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, April 25-- New York
won the lust of the series with ease to-
day. Plttlnger retired in favor of Washer,
who made his first appearance In major
league. Taylor's flnper was cut by hotgrounder from Kahoe's bat In the seventhInning and Wlltse went to the rubber. At-
tendance, 4.825. Score:

NKW YORK. PHILADELPHIA.

Donlln, cf
ftrana. rf 1

Hreenahan, c. 0
Mertea, If 0
I'ahlen, ea.... 0
Ilevlln, 3b.... 1

Gilbert, 2b.... 1

powermaii, lb 3
Taylor, p 0
Wlltae, p 0

0

a I

biudress 's l 0.

j i

a
a

I

R.H.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.E.
0

I
0 I
0

I
1

0
0

1: Courtney, 3b.
if

Tltua.
Rrantfleld, lb
Dnnltn, ea.
Rutin,

Oil'lttlnser,

Totala 13 27 11 2 Totala 27 11 I
New York 1 2 0 0 1 2 0 1 18Philadelphia O000U001 01

Earned runs: New York. 3; Philadelphia,
1. Two-bas- e hits: Donlin, Gleason.
Bresnahan. Stolen bases: Strang, Devlin.
Double plays: Bresnahan (unassisted);
Thomas and BratiBlleld. Left on
New York, 11; Philadelphia, 6. First on
balls: Off Wlltse, 1; off Plttlnger, 1; off
Washer, 6. out: By Taylor, 1; by
Wlltse, 2; by Plttlnger, 2. Hits: Off Tay-
lor, 6 In seven innings; oft Wlltse, 2 In two
innings; off Plttlnger, 9 in six Innings; oft
Washer, 4 three Innings. Wild
Washer. Time: 1:43. Umpires: Bauswine
and Emslia.

Brooklyn Boston.
BROOKLYN. April 25. "Vic" Willis

pitched his first game of the season inWashington park this afternoon and was
hard by Brooklyn. The home club

won by a score of 3 to 1. Attendance,
1,848. Score:

BROOKLYN. I

Sherkard. if.
Ltimley. rf.
Patch. 3b...
Owena, 2b..
Lewta, aa...
Dohbe, cf. ..
llabb. lb
Bergen, c. ..
Jonea, p....

Thomaa. cf...

11

Mum,

Waeher, p....

bases;

Struck

pitch:

Beats

batted

BOSTON
H.O.A.E.

Connell
OjTenney lb...

3b
Raymer, if...
Sharpe,
Laut'bom, 3b
Needham, o..

R.H.O.A.E.

Totala 27 Totala 24 11
Brooklyn 10100100 S
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Two-bas- e hit: Babb. Home run: Sheck-ar- d.

Sacrifice hits: Wolverton, Lumley,
Sharpe. Stolen bases: Babb, Bergen.
Double plays: Sharpe and Needham;
Lewis, Owens and Sheckard andBergen, left on bases: Brooklyn, 8; Bos-
ton, 5. First on balls: off Jones, 1; off
Willis, 2. Hit by pitched ball: By Jones,
1. Struck out: By Jones, 3; by 3.
Time: 1:25 Umpire: Johnstone.

Cincinnati Defeats St. Loots.
CINCINNATI. April 25. Bt. Louiswas able to connect safely with Har-per In the first only when a

base on balls and an error helped them
to score. Cincinnati found Campbell, a
left-nand- easy. Harry Arndt, released
by Cinolnnatl, has Jumped the Louisville
club to manage the Cuatsvllle, Pa., team.
Attendance, 1,800. Score:

CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS.

Hugglna, 2b. 8
Seymour, cf 3
Sebring, rf... 0
Odwe.ll. If.... I
Bla'nablp, lb. 1

Corcoran, aa.. 1

Brldweli, 3b.. 1

Bchlel. c 1

Harper, p....

2 3 3 0 0 1 1 4 1
1 0
1

I
0 1
2

1

1

1 2
0 0

1

0

0

3
0

Totala 12 14 27

In KOCK,
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13

13

2b.

rf

..
r

p..

I

in

-

1 4 1

t 1

0 2

1 1

2

cf...
Ab'tarhlo, aa.
Wolverfn.

rf

Willie,

(

'

Babb;

Willis,

Inning

I

.

. .

R.H.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.E.
1 1

I
I I
I
1

2

I 6
3

0

4

o . 0

.
n

0

1

0

1

1

0
0
0

0
0

Clark, aa....
Shannon, If.,
Kmoot,

0Orady. lb
Uunleayy, rf

lBurke, 3b...
Farrell, 2b...
Murch, 2b...
Warner,
Campbell

0

0

0

1

1
1

0 . .. ..

2

.

1

1 13
1

0
1

2
I

1

1

3 11 11

cf

O

Totals I 24 13 I
Cincinnati 20431011 12
St. Louis 2 0 0 0 0 0 02Earned runs: Cincinnati. 6; Two-bas- e
hits: Hugglna. Grady (2), Odwell. Three-bas- e

hit: Brldweli. Stolen bases: Odwell,
Seymour. Double plays: Corcoran to Blank-enshl- p;

Smoot to Grady. First on balls: Off
Harper, 4: off Campbell, 4. Sacrifice hits:Sebring (2), Harper. Struck out: By Har-
per, 3; by Campbell, 1. Time; 1:35. Um-
pire: Klem.

Postponed Game.
Plttsburg-Chlcag- o game postponed; rain.

Standing of the Teams.
New York 7
Pittsburg 8
Chicago 9
Philadelphia 8

Cincinnati 10
Boston 10
Brooklyn 11
St. Louis 9

lilrason,
0

0 o
0
0
0

0
0

0

0

c.

0
0

0

0

p 0

1

0
0

0

0

0

1
0
0

0
0

4
0

1

3

I

0 0

Won. Lost.
.857
,6?5
.56(1
.BOO

.fj00
.400
.34
.222

Games today: Boston at Philadelphia,
New York at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at St,
Louis, Chicago nt Pittsburg.

Southern Giirues.
At Memphis Memphis-Ne- Orleans game

postponed; wet
At Atlanta 2: Montgpmery 4
At Birmingham Birmingham - Nashville

Ki'toe pusiponea; rain.

Played. Pet,

I.ematne

grounds.
Atlanta,

At Little Rock Shrcveport,

(ollese Bane Ilnll Camri,
At Cambridge Amherst. 4; Harvard 3.
At 14; Princeton, 3
At Washlnglcffi Georgetown, 9; Yale, 6.

Invent lent Ion of Players.
IOWA CITY. April Tele-gram. Invi plication cf the chargesugainst base util men of Iowa university.

---fc

Little

vf, HAN'S
a GREATEST

than any other fo wreck, ruin and humiliate life, JLallCMlis Contagious Blood Toisou. Sorrow, shame and suffering hand iahand with this great enemy, and man has always hated and Wht it ashe has no other disease. It is the most powerful of all poisons; no matter

nrst.

mv.
'DONALD CHECK

out Uie blood. . i0 . ,
Z 6'" w u'iw, inc uair eyebrows drop out, a red eruptionbreaks, out pn the body, copper-colore- d splotches and sores make theirappearance andthe poison even works down into the and attackstieeryes. Not only is the disease hereditary, being transmitted fromparent child in he form scrofula, weak soft bones, weak, punyconstitutions, ' etc., but is also so highly contagious that many a life hasbeen ruined by a friendly hand shake, or using the toikt articles ofone infected the poison. To cure this blighting, deadly curse the

,bk!od t be purified, and nothing wil! do it so
quickly and surelv as S. S. S. It

.VaTV Ov XlTJV Verv nf the. trKl -- ,.'., .... , I

" i""'3"" nu ouiia up ana strengthen
9- - s- - S' ? euaranteed purely We offer a of fi.tio forproof that it contains a oarticle mineral any Book on dis-eas- e,

with instructions for home treatment, and any advice without
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

TITE OMAnA'- DAILY BEI2: ..WEDNESDAY, 'AWlTL' 2(1.

Protested by Coe college, has been rractlcally concluded, though no statements will
oo mate py trie local authorities for som
time yet. It Is currently rumored thatnone of the charges has been sustained
GAMES I AMERICAS ASSOCIATION

Toledo I.ones a Pitchers' Rattle
Thronah Wlldness of f'amnlta

TOLEDO. April 25 Toledo lost a pitch
era name looay inrougn lamniti s
nes and unfortunate errors. Attendance
l,2"io. Score:

MINNEAPOLIS. I

lb
Freman, lb,
Jonea. rf..,.
Coulter, If...
Hynw, rf...
Graham, ab.
Marshall, c. . .

drier, aa 0
Vlllaman, p. . 0

H.O.A.E.

0--

OlPemont, 2b..
OlPurrett. If

rf
Clark,

R.H.O.A.E

Totala II Totala 4 12

Minneapolis 1000000S 04Toledo o 0 0 0 1 0 0 02
hits: Clark, Gilbert. Graham

Stolen bases: Demont, Fox. Sacrifice hitHynes. Left on bases: Toledo. 3: Mlnnean.
oils. Double play: Freeman and Graham,
Bnse on Balls: Off Vlllaman, 1; off I'am- -
nm. i. struck out: Camnltz. 7. Time
1:40. L'mplre: Kane.

Colombo Phots Out Kansas City.
I'OLI MIU'S, O., April

shut out Kansas City todav, the second
time during the present series. Wrlgley'striple followed by Brown's single produced
tho ,.,,.. . . .,n iuii, siLieiiuunce, j.oii. oirure;

COLUMRI'g. KANSAS CITY.

nana, rf 0
Pickering, cf.
Darbeau, lb.. 0
(.'onitallon. If. 0
Kltlm, If 0
Hulawltt. aa..
Frlel, lb 0
Wrlfder, lb.. 1
Brown, a
Oorner, p

...

...
.

...

IS

0
0 4

I
0 p...

4 t
1

Q

R.H.O.A.E.! R.H.O.A.E
0

0
1

0
0
0

I t
0 0

Totala I 27

1 1 4

3
1

1 1

1
1

1 cunsman,
lb

3b.

e

27 10 I 27

8.

A. J 1,,,

0

1

0
0

1

1

I
I
3

1 13
I

1

I 13 4

0 Rlrkert. cf... 0
0 Iionohue, 8b.. 0
0 Nance. If
0 t'aatro, rf.

Maeaey. If.
1 Sullivan, ai

0 Bonner, 2b
3 stoner,
1 p.

11

Tnlal. U

Columbus o 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Kansas City .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Stolen bases: DivW Kacrl'l,. hi. ihm
Dorner. on balls: Off Dorner. 2: off
Morgan, 8. Three-bas- e hit: Wriglev.
Double plav: Stoner to Nfassev to Rtnner
Struck out: By Dorner, 3; by Morgan, 1.
Passed boll: Stoner. Time: 1:43. Umpire:
Ol'IIC.

Postponed Games.
At Indlanaiioils IndlanapoliB-St- . Paulgame postponed; tain.
At Louisville Louisville-Milwauke- e game

postponed; rain.
Standing nf the Ten ins.

Milwaukee
Columbus
Minneapolis
IiOUiSvlllo
Kansas City
Indianapolis
St. Paul
Toledo

Played. Won. Lost. Pot.
4
6
5
5
6

...3
4
6

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0 0
0
0 I
1
0 0

0 I
1

10(i0

.800

.MR)

.400

.333
.333
.250
.000

today: Milwaukee at LoulsvllU,Kansas City at Columbus, St. Paul at In-dianapolis, Minneapolis at Toledo.

PREEX DISQUALIFIED FOR FOILING

Santa Catallna, That Finished Second,
Wins Excelsior Handicap.

fN?YORK' APr" the Presencethe Albemarle stables,Santa Calallna. at 8 to 1, won the J5.000 Ex-celsior handicap ut Jamaica defeat-ing a good field. Preen, an added starter,finished first, but was disclaimed for foul-ing. Jockeys and Kelly were thrownheavily to the ground ns a result Preen i,crowding and were carried off the track.ine ioui occurred near the finish. Fourhorses were heads apart when Preen closed
ouiaiue ana oore over on the rail,compelling all the boys to pull up. How-ever, Wltiul, with Fuller up. and Sirwith Kelly up, were unable to avoid

"',n'?.,rt,r!wn' Kelly filing on the finish lineand ruller falling a few yards bevondfinish. Ihe start of the Excelsior handicapwas bad, Sinister and Preen showingway around the first turn and Into theback stretch. Near the finish they wereheads apart and Preen closed fast on theOutside, shutting off the others. Jockeyidler received a bad cut on his leg andwas removed to St. Mary's hospital in Ja-
maica. escaped with a shaking up.Jockey Kent, who rode Preen, was sus-
pended for the remainder of the meeting
lor riding. Results:

First race, handicap, six furlongs: Newlork won, Toscan second. Trapper third.Time: 1:13.
race, mile and seventy yards:

The Gadfly won. Head Dance second. Car-
buncle third. Time: 1:46.

Third race, four and One-ha- lf furlongs:
Just won. Anodyne second, Green Room
third. Time: :56.

Fourth race, mile and
Santa Catallna won. Rapid second.Sinister third. Time: l:464.

Fifth race, six' furlongs: Tommy Wad-do- ll
won, Old England second, Orfeo third.Time: 1:13?.

Sixth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Clark Griffith won, Gold Badge second,
Chalfonte third. Time: :55it.

DRITT AND WHITE WILL FIGHT

LlarhtvrrlBhts Will Meet In Wood-
ward's Pavllllon May R.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25. Britt and
will tight In Woodward's pavilion In

this city on May 5. The supervisorr havegranted the Hayes Valley a permit
for May with the understanding that It
will promote the Brltt-Whlt- e engagement.
Charley Mitchell, representing White, has
met Brltt's manager and had an agree-
ment. The articles call for the boxers to
receive 50 per cent of the gross receipts,
the winner to receive 60 per cent of this
and the loser 40 per cent.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

In the Klpllnger gold medals contest lastnight Clay and Berger rolled the secondhighest series of the tournament and
with a grand total of 4.H92. an av-

erage of 204 0. G.erde and Chandler
finish with 3,927. average. 198 Schnei-
der and Bengele have 3.9S2, average, 199
and and Hull average, 18K
In the play last night Bengele and Schnei-
der would topped the 2,000 mark by a
good margin, but for an unusual number
of splits. The veterans drew many rounds
of applau.e by making some of the most
difficult shots on the alley. Tonight the
teams scheduled are Brunke and Schnei-
der and Cochran and Williams nt' 7:30.
Jones and Tracy and French and Gideon
at 9:30.

1

Chandler 223
GJeide 199

Totals 423
1.

Schneider 160
Bengele 163

Totals 332
1.

Bevger "47
Clay 192

Totals 4S9

1.
Sutton 2i3
IIu.l 195

T.itils JM
Hussle's Acorns

c.
Morgan,

Games

Fuller

rough

Water

Sutton

1st.

li',:)

11

2. 3. 4. 5.
2f'7 237 196 l.OU
197 1C7 174 231 6iS
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Mr. Kitchen will not prosecute If McDon-
ald pays him, and the prisoner can easily
b released, as he has not had a prelimi-
nary examination.

ROYAL ARCANUM IN' SESSION

Grand Council of Nebraska Gathers for
Annual Deliberation.

ATTENDANCE IS UNUSUALLY LARGE

Erery Connell la Stat Represented
by Delegates and All Report

tho Order In Most Pros-
perous Condition.

ine ninth annual etsslon of th grand
. uunm or me Royal Arcanum of Nebraska.
convened In Royal Arcanum hall, corner of
oixieer.tn and Harney streets at in vui.day morning. The attendance Is the largest

meeting of the council yet held.
representatives being present from ev.rv

-- uoruinaie council In the state Jurisdiction.
ine grand council was called to orderpromptly at 10 o'clock by Grand Regent

. ftiacaey, wilh Grand Secretsrv r A
irimmel. ss record keeper and George 3.
Powell of Omaha, as reading clerk.

Grand Regent Mackey read his renor nf
the progress of the order during the castyear, wnicn gives a most hooeful out look
unu Biiowea a large and encouraging In- -

...-- v. ... icuiuervnip. i ne report waa
approved and ordered placed on file.

uvance copies of the reports of tha
several grand officers were furnished thedelegates and were referred to aDDronrUta
crairauun wnnout reading. All of thesereports give a glowing review of the work
of the past year and Indicate that the order
is in a prosperous condition-an- growing
encouragingly.

The special report of Deputy Grand Re--
gent G. A. Duffleld, giving an account of
nia work throughout the state during thepast year, wns read and greeted with ap
plause. The report was ordered spread
upon tne records of this meeting.

Order Generally Prosperous.
Verbal reports were received from all the

councils represented at the meeting, all of
winch are full of hope and encouragement.
showing a remarkable growth of the or
ganization throughout the state and the
promise of a largrty Increased growth dur
ing the comlnir vear.

At the afternoon session all the officers
were for the year ending the
nira luesday In May. 1906. as follows:

urana regent. Rev. T. J. Mackay. Union

''"

,

&

at
of

of to
years after

of

No. 1009; grand vice N. F. wor7 Th. ' a"IV6... on Standard encvclnnnrt In n.a
Pacific NO. 1069: Brand rlefereo ..-- .n .uum ihh jewisn encyclopediaofnfnr tr rr ..

"rand ?T' nf"1? 'hUld b we" on completion.
fa8t !?" Nine volumes are now nuhll.hed: thing water iso. 638; grand secretary. C. tenth ). a ... ..... '

T . , " i , , . u iur mny 10, ana
?rTZt r fx, N 1069; Krand' ,W rema'nln volumes will be ready be- -

ar!Telee Ploneer No' ""J fore the nd of the year. This will ennblechaplain. B. C. Fox, Nebraska No. the miblisher. tn i,.nH n ,v,.,
1156; grand guide, H. R. Gerlns:. Cass No
1464; grand sentry. John n. Tim tto.
iock rio. 1831. trustees: Georire s

union Pacific No. 1069; C. D. Jen- -
Kins, iJkhom No. 1794; S. W. Orton, Weep- -

Waterng 638. Representative fflves unquestionable weight topreme council, F. D. Burgess, Frontier new work. None familiar
alternate. J. M. n-i with nrr ,hink -

638,

Following the election the new officers
were formally Installed by Deputy Supreme
Regent Charles H. Prentice after whichthe grand council adjourned sine 'die.

Pioneer Council Meeting;.
Pioneer council No. 118, Royal Arcanum.gave a fitting finale the meeting of thegrand council last night by a special meet-

ing at Its hall In Continental block and
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hook one but
entertainment In honor the The ' pop"'ar w,ln on,

thinks. As a "butterfly romance,"of council Rnnth -- i ..... .... . .. .
wiicie dui tne spirit or tne nour- -

confe- r-, l u" nsldered, It nil a where
monle , .?e8r!,,T"h ,mpres8lve Is desired. It the story

Near'y a of of a a Japanesethe newly Officers of the grand deserted her. and after she throwncouncil were present,- as Deputy Su-
preme Regent Charles H. Prentice of Hart-
ford, Ccnn. i .. '

Following the Initiatory ceremonies theregular session of the council closed
the remainder of the evening given
over to refreshments of coffee and sand- -
wiLiie. an enjoyable smoker. Short

universal

Standard

company.

Knoxall

nothing
maiden,

to

In

by
Appleton

addresses by Deputy Supreme York) Is one American novels
Prentice several the grand which one to

council about it no moral, no mission, a
In the Interval of speech making several wholesome a man a maid,

selections music by one of wlth of to af- -
muslcal or.ionizations also I and human sympathy on

or two recitations by local talent.

NORTH SIXTEENTH HUSTLERS
Improvement Clnb Will Hold Impor-

tant Meeting; at Midland on
Friday Night.

i mayor, members as
commissioners, chief considers past President

commissioner building ftoosevelt prospects
are to tha I of Ih.
Street Improvement club at a meeting
to be held at Midland hotel Friday

sui regaramg tne betterment themorougnrare.
to going to make North Six

will
will
and

man

and

were

yet

the conn- -
the

and and
The

the

teenth place entirely," tiays offers of the
Nicholson. "I told most

already nearly secured ln southern which
ances handsome brick business directly and to confederate
diock Davenport three I matters. thisimnnrlanl ,,, , ."."ill,-,- , nuns win locate jn

a buildings thatdisgrace the street are removed. A cam-
paign to these
shells, used junk shops and cheap
lodging houses, is being prosecuted
vigor. building inspector is td be
corted through tome of them with Idea
or naving them condemned and torn

the city If the will' remove
them."

Announcements of the Theaters.
extra Delia Fox matinee will be

given at tho Orpheum and It in
most brilliant

of women the seas-,- n

vaudeville house will be present.
dainty little opera star has
teen a prime favorite with gentle sex
and Is no kss true with men
follts, aa Is being demonstrated
large audlcncs she Is drawing. The Bhrln-er- s

have nrranjed to entertain their wo-
men end children at special per-
formance and four and five

will he ln party.

u the "knowing ones"
drink
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CHAMPAGNE
Connoisseurs above a!!

Physicians recommend
there nothing better

made from the Juice of grapes.
It has both quality and

Imperial Extra Dry was
granted the Prize over
all at the Louis
World's Fair. If you wish to
pay for Champagne and not for
duty and ship freight, buy this
great American made Cham-
pagne. Foreign makes not
good cost as much

this duty and ship
freight be

EVERYWHERE
WINE CO ST. LOUS

1905.
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CURRENT LITERATURE.

The Funk Wagnalla comrjanv. New
York and London, announces that long
awaited Standard encyclopedia Is last
in course Preliminary an-
nouncement work made
press ago, soon

great Standard dictionary. Then came the fwolve- -

regent

.
Teegarden.
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Grand

to work of making publishing
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and perfect of

made. Their well known
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No.
No. for

642; TciH.n nn...
short time has earned ln every civilized
land acknowledged right to Its
Standard doubt that same en-

terprise same
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make It, too, worthy name. '

Japanese Romance" Cllve
(Frederick Stokes York)

which may make think
of visitors whodegree team

Omaha . Homing
1 will place

cere" else tells
who

had'
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"This

down
owners

herself Into the river paid court an
English girl, who Is supposed to have
known of his Japanese with
every hope of being successful a second
marriage.

"The House of Hawley" Elmore El
liott Peake (D. & New
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the part of their friends, not of whom
are perfect, to make book
As a sample of current literature tho au
thor Is to be as he has pro-
duced a story which leaves no bad feeling
ln the mind and it Is not Insipid.

Henry Litchfield West's discussion of
'Aaaerican Politics" In the ADrll-Jun- e

ne acting of Forum takes the Inauguration text.
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consular service, railroad rebates, the
tration treaties, the statehood question,
and the Inquiry the trust are
among the subjects dealt with.
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Into Beef

and

near and
are especially fine. The frontispiece is an
excellent picture of the only surviving
child of JefTerson Davis Mrs. Margaret
H, Davis Hayes of Colorado Sprlnps while
the blofirranhlcal sltetchnn nre nccnmn;inlaH i

by pictures of the subjects.

Tho May number of Pearson'o magazine
contains. In addition to tho usual number
of bright, rnappy short stories, a num-
ber of features of special Importance. Some
interesting revelations regarding the shack-
ling of Jefferson Davis, as told by an eye
witness, appear In an article entitled "The
Shackling of Jefferson Dnvis." Among
those contributing to the fiction In this j

number are Charles Bittell Loomls, James
Barr, Owen Kildire and J. H. Gannon. Jr. j

The fir't of the Century's articles on
"Great Inventions Described by Thrlr In- -
ventors" begins li the May number with
Mr. Charles Brush e account of "The Arc-I'ght- ."

This story of one of the most won-
derful factors of modern life, told by the
Inventor, should prove of permanent In-

terest and value.

Political sayings as rich In worldly wis-
dom as the business maxims of old Gorgon
Graham are to be found In the Plum Tree,
the new .novel by David Graham Phillips.
Higher praise. Indeed, has been bestowed
upon them. One enthusiastic critic calls
them "the most pertinent arraignment of
civilization that has appeared slnne Victor
Hugo laid down his pen." Published by
Bobbs-Merri- ll company.

The first nun, her of the Country Cal-
endar is an Inpplrlnff sign of the return of
Americans to outdoor life. This new maga-xln- c

of the Review of Reviews Book com-
pany Is a high-clas- s production, not onlv, . . .....in na targe n, reautliui "dogwood cover
nuu nuiiiiuiii.iy priniea nair-ton- e illustra-
tions, hut also in Us showing of such con-
tributors as Grover Cleveland,
John Burroughs. Prof. L. H. Bailey, Secre-
tary James Wilson. Dallas Lore Sharp.
Henry C. Rowland and others.

Above books at lowest retail prices.
Matthews. 122 South Fifteenth street.

Rain In the State.
LINCOLN. April 25.- -A general rain via.Ited all parts of the state last night anlcontinues this morning. The average rain-

fall was almost an Inch and the precipita-
tion In tha northwest secUun exceeded anInch.

TEHI8R! FiiSEVilLT
car cation.il wleMer of tha "Big Stick" is not only a great huntsman, an author,
a soldier and a statesman; but he is also (and without doubt ) the most popular i:it

individual in tha world. He delights, like the German Emperor, to relaa
and make merry, on festive occasions.

BEER
is a bottled beer of exceeding richness and commanding superiority
the very thing for occasion of rejoicing a right royal beverage. It
sparkles with life and strength, makes merry the heart, rejuvenates
and promotes digestion and is marvelously refreshine because it is ripe
and mellow, being brewed by the famous "Gund Natural FrOCGSSa"

"From Nature's choicest barley-ma- lt and hops
And water flowing clear from granite rocks."

;k"gi ..'""BStaaa.

Bottled only at the brewery. Scientifically aged for
months. Hence it never causes biliousness. Sold
at all first-clas- s bars. H you want It ask for it
and keep asking till you get it. Or order a trial
case delivered at your door this very day.

John Gund Brewing Co., La Crosse, Wis.
W. C HEYOEN, Manager, Omaha Branch,

205 South 13th St., Omaha, Neb. 'Phone 2344

JAPS CERTAIN TO WIN WAR

jlowa Man from Yokohama BelieTes in

Little Brown Men,

i RESOURCES OF NATION YET UNTOUCHEI

Men and Money In Plenty and De
termination Strong; to Pnsh

the War to Victorious
Conclusion.

Edward Oliver Stotts, who has been con-
nected with the American Trading com-
pany at Yokohama, Japan, for tho last
five years, stopped in Omaha for a short
tlmo yesterday on his way to his former
home at Riverside, la., to visit his old
friend, C. W. Eckerman, local manager
for the Smith-Premi- Typewriter com-
pany. He crossed the Pacific on the Korea
and came overland with the first detach-
ment of a number of Americans returning
from the Orient.

"Candidly, I think Japan will win the
war with Russia," said Mr. Stotts. "The
people feel absolutely confident of such a
conclusion. If anyone Imagines that the
resources of the country, either In fight-
ing men or money, are In dnnger of ex-
haustion he is greatly mistaken. Every-
thing Is managed ln an orderly and me-
thodical manner. Few foreigners realize
the wealth that Is hlrblpn In i.mn tw
mestlc loans for the war are subscribed
three and four times over the amount
needed. The recruiting does not seem to
effect business in the least. The business
of my firm was doubled during the lastyear. ,

Japanese Patriotism Sublime.
"The quality of patriotism of the Jap-

anese is sublime. Every man goes to thewar gladly expecting an honorable death,

n

for an honorable death is the greatest
glory that they know. There is nothing
they will not sacrifice for the sake of their
country. I firmly believe that If all tha
men and children should be killed off the
women would continue tho fighting.

"English la now the commercial languape
of the Orient. I have learned to speak
and understand the Japanese language
during my five years' residence there and
for some time have been employed teaching
English In a night school. Evnrv .Tun.
nnese youth Is desirous of learning lCn jj- -
nsh. Not only Is this true of Yokohama,
but In the country districts. The normal
Bchools turning out Japanese teachers
equips each one to rend and write Englls i
and an American can make his living in
the larger cities by teaching the Island
people to speak our tongue.

"When I left twenty of my students,
boys of about 20 to 21 years, bid ma
what they called the 'great bood-byc- ';

that Is tho Inst and for all time. I told
them I was coming back, but they smiled
and told me they had bean recruited for
the army. They all devoutly anticipated
dying on the firing line, as six of my stu-
dents did at Port Arthur. In the old days
It was the custom for the Japanese soldier
who was going to war to slay his helpless
wife and children before leaving, so their
burden would be removed from public sup-
port. We have only had two or three
Instances of this kind in the present war.

"There were weeks and weeks of cele-
bration after the taking of Port Arthur.
The nation is a unit, knitted with tre-
mendous firmness ln this war.

"The yellow peril? Well I would rathernot discuss that, but I think the Jan. h.got a pretty good grip on China right
now."

Tha new towns along the Chicago GreatWestern railway offer wonderful openings
for all lines of business and trade. "Town
Talk" gives particulars. For sampht copy
address Edwin B. Maglll, Mgr., Townsits
Dept.. Chicago Great Western' railway,
Omaha, Neb.

I DOCTORS for eh

! The difference between success and failure in business due in I
out of ten cases to lack of physical manhood Your growth you? health IPJ.rg,h' J;"""-

- Mllty. your
businessintellectual or business tapacltv your hk 11 in I Uusual pursuits of life, your wiDularitv with thJJ

B human beings, of either sex. Is all shaken and your bUht it D
rnnUn '? n't be half a m n aualW? and a Hotherwise. . wn.0'eA chain s no imni iho i, .n..i,. uT.

If !,h """'hood ?opend?""chiefi7 the" h.le;TVf Tarftal H.mi, ,., wie commercial world and the perpetuity of our race iThe loss of sexual power will bf found a sure and Inevery case f business failure and poor success In life hVnce the valueS". ttWrt '

J1""1.' Bn'd TVrry O,hor m.nVa unc i , wll you hiv" Q

Sl--
V ,.d. nR,.ure "" Pay the penalty tmles jou are a ia In restored

"Uxually? rOVr BtrnB' robu"- - h'hy "an N

Wc Cnrc Quickly, Safely and Thoroughly!
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Ncrvo-Sexu- al Debility,

tmpotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Kectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases, .

and all disease and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance evil self,abuse, excesses cr the result of specific or private diseases.
habits,

CONSULTATION I REE ,I1f,ny"., cannot cal1' wrl,e tor nHnk.a. m. to p. m. Sunday. 10 to 1 only.

ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
I30S Farnam St.. Bet. 13th and Uth St.. Omaha. Neb.

taiTHii.ini.i .m mm n saii.nmsmr in mn'lM I JAI kUISBa MaBBBf n'aTT! rfnTltiirrri.

May first
is moving day- -

"If you plan to move your office, make your arrange-
ments at once. Ou account of the recent changes in

The Bee Building
there are peveral very fine offices from which to select.
They range in price from 10.00 to $45.00. The rent in-

cludes all the office comforts water, electric Tight, steam
heat, the best of elevator and janitor ervice.

R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents,
Ground Floor, Bee Building.


